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Honor Your Father and Mother 
 
No more of parental rules,” declares Calvin (from the comic strip Calvin and Hobbes) as he 
and Hobbes strut north to be masters of their fate in the frozen Yukon. “Good riddance to 
those grown-up ghouls!” Life will be grand, so Calvin thinks, because there he won’t need 
to put up with—much less honor—his parents. 
 
In a culture that honors youth, “Honor your father and your mother” (Ex. 20:12a) makes no 
sense. Isn’t honor something we seek for ourselves? So what’s all this about giving it 
to others? 
 
The Cult of Youth 
 
Our tolerant culture has zero tolerance for aging, which has produced a cult of perpetual 
youth. In the resulting frenzy to appear young, Americans annually spend an amount on 
cosmetic procedures sufficient to feed and clothe fifty-four million starving children. 
Devoutly honoring the superficiality of appearance, we look with longing toward youth—
and with loathing toward age and maturity. We desperately don’t want to grow up and give 
up childish ways (1 Cor. 13:11b), so, rather than showing the aged honor, we despise them. 
Dishonoring maturity, however, is not just the problem of our image-driven youth culture. 
Seeing the tendency in sixteenth century Geneva, John Calvin cautioned from his deathbed, 
“Let the young continue to be modest, without wishing to put themselves forward too much; 
for there is always a boastful character in young folks … who push on in despising others.” 
Perversely, our culture makes it a virtue to “push on in despising others,” especially par-
ents. UCLAprofessor Jared Diamond argues that with technology and inexhaustible access 
to information, we no longer need the mature as a source of wisdom. 
 
Honor All 
 
Going down to the heart, the fifth commandment extends beyond honoring parents. It 
“requires the preserving the honor, and performing the duties, belonging to everyone in their 
several places and relations, as superiors, inferiors, or equals” (WSC 64). 
 
Enshrined in the fifth commandment is our entire duty to love our neighbor as ourselves—
all of our neighbors. 
 
But honoring is hard; it requires us to suspend our self-worship, to give up the honor we 
imagine belongs to us and render it to another, to inconvenience ourselves for the benefit of 
others, to rise in the presence of the aged (Lev. 19:32), and thereby honor God. 
 
 

Honor the Dishonorable 
 
Intractable lovers of self, we find honoring others too difficult—actually, we find it impos-
sible. So we cast about for a way out. Many have good reasons. An anguished young man 
once asked me, “How am I supposed to honor my father after what he’s done to my moth-
er?” It was a good question. I knew what this father had done. He’d run off with another 
woman, leaving his pregnant wife to pick up the pieces of the domestic disaster created by 
his profoundly dishonorable behavior. Nevertheless, God tells this young man to honor 
his father. 
 
The Pharisees thought they had landed on the ultimate exception clause to honoring par-
ents. They had cooked up a tradition that said when they declared their resources given to 
God, they were off the hook on the fifth commandment. Jesus exposed the fraud: “So for 
the sake of your tradition you have made void the word of God. You hypocrites! Well did 
Isaiah prophesy of you, when he said: ‘This people honors me with their lips, but their heart 
is far from me’ ” (Matt. 15:6–8). 
 
Only hearts that have been brought near to God in Christ can truly honor mother and father, 
even parents who have acted dishonorably. Just as “children obey your parents” does not 
include obeying their sinful commands, so “honor your father” does not include honoring 
his dishonorable behavior. 
 
Clearly, if Peter can urge first-century believers to honor everyone, including Emperor Ne-
ro (1 Peter 2:17), then the command to honor parents isn’t made void by having a dishonor-
able parent, any more than the command to love our neighbor is void when we have a 
neighbor who lobs beer cans over our fence. God’s commands still apply in a broken world 
of imperfect neighbors and dishonorable parents; they were gifted to us by our gracious 
heavenly Father for just such a world. 
 
Perfect Obedience Required 
 
Uniquely, the fifth commandment has annexed to it an enduring consequence for obeying 
it: “that your days may be long in the land that the LORD your God is giving 
you” (Ex. 20:12b). 
 
Long life—everlasting life. Unshakably secured by our elder Brother, whose obedience did 
surpass that of the scribes and Pharisees (Matt. 5:20), who alone is perfect as His heavenly 
Father is perfect (5:48), who did what no one has ever been able to do: perfectly fulfill all 
the duties required in God’s law. Pick your earthly hero; not one has perfectly honored 
his parents. 
 
Except Jesus. Honoring His Father’s will, Christ prayed, “My Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will but as you will” (26:39). Forsaken on the 
cross, the Son perfectly obeyed and honored His Father—though it cost Him everything. 
“Honor your father and your mother.” Jesus did. In Him, we can grow daily in the grace of 
honoring our earthly parents for the still greater honor of our heavenly Father. 
 
Douglas Bond, Honor Your Father and Mother, Tabletalk magazine, 2015: https://
www.ligonier.org/learn/articles/honor-your-father-and-mother/  
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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

主 日 崇 拜 程 序 
 

 
Prelude                           The Lord is in His Holy Temple  

序乐               主在圣殿中 
 
Call to Worship                             Michael Noble 

宣召                 Michael Noble 
 
Opening Hymn                                          O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing 

唱诗             万口欢唱 
  
Invocation/Gloria Patri                                           

祷告/荣耀颂  
 
Responsive Reading                                 Acts 10:25-43 

                    Michael Noble

启应经文          使徒行传 10:25-43

                                        翁志仁 牧师
                 
Tithes & Offerings 

 奉献  

 

Doxology & Offertory Prayer 

三一颂和感恩祷告 

 
Scripture Reading                                                Acts 10:1-8; 21-24 

                     Michael Noble  

读经           使徒行传 10:1-8; 21-24                                            

            沈政赢 弟兄 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Lord’s Supper                          Rev. Edward Paauwe 

圣餐                    包爱华 牧师 

                                           Hymn: There Is a Green Hill Far Away   

唱诗: 城外青山歌 

 
Special Item                              God Sees the Heart 

献唱            上帝鉴查人心
  
 
Pastoral Prayer                                    Pastor David Weng 

牧祷             翁志仁 牧师 

 
Sermon                                        “Cornelius: The God-Fearing Gentile” 

证道                            哥尼流:一个敬畏神的外邦人 
                  Messenger: Pastor David Weng, Interpreter: Guan Bin 

                                                   讲员：翁志仁 牧师，传译：官 斌 姐妹                
            

Closing Hymn                                                  Go Ye Into All the World 

诗歌          往普天下传福音 
 
Benediction/Threefold Amen                                       Rev. Edward Paauwe 

祝祷/阿们颂                                      包爱华 牧师 
 
Silent Prayer & Postlude                         The Lord Bless You and Keep You 

默祷散会                                               愿主赐福看顾你 
 
Announcements  

报告事项 

 
 

THEME FOR 2019: Make Disciples of All Nations (Matthew 28:19,20) 

2019 年的教会主题: 使万民作门徒 (马太福音 28:19,20) 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Welcome to Providence Bible-Presbyterian Church! If you are a visi-
tor here, please fill in the visitor's card so we can get in touch with you 
and please stay behind for refreshment and fellowship.   
2.  The church thanks Rev. Paauwe for conducting the Lord’s Supper. May 
God bless him! 
3. If you would like to know more about today’s message or the Christian 
gospel, please feel free to approach Pastor Weng or any of our members. 
4. There is Catechism class after the service today. 

LAST SUNDAY’S ATTENDANCE AND OFFERINGS (12th May 2019) 
Sunday Service Attendance 25 General Offerings $95.70 

  Mission Fund $20.00 

  Building Fund Total: $1560.00 

PRAYER ITEMS & SUPPLICATIONS 

1. Thanksgiving: For God’s providence, protection and provision in the past 

week. Thank God for visitors in our midst today! Thank God for Rev. & 

Mrs. Edward Paauwe’s safe arrival in Adelaide. Thank God for Aunty 

Sue’s safe arrival in Singapore.  

2. Pray for forgiveness of sins, our personal walk with the Lord and grace to 

live a sanctified life.  

3. Pray for the Australian government to rule our country with justice and eq-

uity and for God’s guidance in the parliament.  

4. Pray for God’s protection upon Israel and the salvation of the Jews.  

5. Pray for the escalating persecution of Chinese house church Christians 

across China.  

6. Pray for missionaries around the world for protection, provision and for 

God’s grace in the ministry and guidance: Brother Haiseng Lim and Evan-

gelist Juniar and Helmi’s ministry in Mentawai islands West Sumatra. 

7. Pray for those who are involved in the ministry of Providence B-P Church 

in 2019:Pulpit, Scripture reading, sermon interpreting, music ministry, ush-

ering, logistics & PA, Adult’s/Children’s Sunday School, Wed Prayer 

Meeting Family Fellowship, Ladies Fellowship, church bulletin and etc. 

8. Pray for evangelistic work and outreach in and around Sefton Park. 

9. Pray for Uni students: Shaun Shen, Esther Lim and Jamie Kellie. Grace 

Han and Evelyn Yeo planning to study in Adelaide. 

10. Pray for God’s provision for John and Michelle in China.  

11. Pray for the salvation of family members, loved ones and friends. 

12. Pray for those who are distressed over various issues in life and are discour-

aged for different reasons. 

13. Pray for God’s guidance for those who are looking for jobs: John and 

Michelle (China). 

14. Expectant mother: Michelle Yan. 

15. Health and healing: Rev. Edward Paauwe,David Paauwe, Michael Noble, 

& Bro. Kuan Pang Loh. 

MEMORY VERSE 
How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they 

believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a 

preacher? (Romans 10:14) 

WCF SHORTER CATECHISM 

Q.19: What is the misery of that estate whereinto man fell? 
A.   All mankind by their fall lost communion with God,[1] are under his wrath
[2] and curse,[3] and so made liable to all the miseries of this life,[4] to death
[5] itself, and to the pains of hell forever.[6] 
[1] Genesis 3:8,24; John 8:34,42,44; Ephesians 2:12; Ephesians 4:18 
[2] John 3:36; Ephesians 2:3; Ephesians 5:6 
[3] Galatians 3:10; Revelation 22:3 
[4] Genesis 3:16-19; Job 5:7; Ecclesiastes 2:22-23; Romans 8:18-23 
[5] Ezekiel 18:4; Romans 5:12; Romans 6:23 
[6] Matthew 25:41,46; 2 Thessalonians 1:9; Revelation 14:9-11 

THIS WEEK’S MEETINGS & NEXT LORD’S DAY (13 May 2019–19 May 2019) 

DATE MEETING/ACTIVITIES TIME & VENUE 

Wed 15 May Prayer Meeting 7-8pm, 169 Brougham Dr, Valley View 

Thus 16 May Ladies’ Fellowship 10am, 169 Brougham Dr, Valley View  

Sun 19 May Sunday Worship Service  2:00-3:20pm, Church 

Sun 19 May Children’s Sunday School 2:30-3:30pm, Church 

Sun 19 May Catechism Class 3:45-4:15pm, Church 

 NEXT LORD’S DAY (19/05/19) 

TITLE RESPONSIVE READING/TEXT    MESSENGER 

The Planting of a New Church Pastor David Weng Acts 1`:1-18/Acts 11:19-30  



代祷事项 

1. 感谢事项：神过去一周对我们的看顾，保守及供应。感谢神带领新

朋友来到我们当中！感谢神带领包牧师於师母平安会到阿德莱得。

感谢神带领 Melissa 的母亲平安会到新加坡。 

2. 求神赦免我们的过犯，使我们与祂的关系密切与恩典来过着分别为

圣的生活。 

3. 为澳大利亚的官员能以公义来治国,国会有神的带领祷告。 

4. 为着色列国有神的保守及犹太人的救恩祷告。 

5. 为着中国政府近期间针对家庭教会的逼迫祷告。 

6. 为世界各地的宣教士祷告。求神保守，供应他们一切的需要和在事

工上有神的引导: 林海成传道、Juniar和 Helmi 在西苏门达腊的福音

工作祷告。 

7. 为教会 2019 年的事工祷告：讲台、讲道传译、读经、司琴、招待

员、音响、成人/儿童主日学、祷告会，家庭团契、姐妹团契和其它

事工。 

8. 为在 Sefton Park 和邻近地区的传福音工作祷告。 

9. 为着大学学生祷告:沈政赢弟兄、林慧婷姐妹与 Jamie Kellie。Grace 

Han 与杨依玲计划要在阿德莱得读大学。  

10. 为马益明弟兄与闫晓蕾姐妹有神的供应祷告。 

11. 为还未得救的家人、亲戚与朋友祷告。 

12. 着那些在生活上面对挑战而需要鼓励的弟兄姐妹祷告。 

13. 为在找工作的弟兄姐妹与朋友有神的带领来祷告: 马益明弟兄与马

益明弟兄与闫晓蕾姐妹 (中国）。 

14. 为身孕的姐妹祷告：闫晓蕾姐妹。 

15. 身体健康与不适:包爱华牧师、David Paauwe、Michael Noble 与罗

宽邦弟兄。 

报告事项 
1. 欢迎您前来笃信圣经长老会怀恩堂参加崇拜。如果您是第一次来参加敬

拜，请填妥新朋友联络卡，以便我们能与您联系！聚会后请留下来与我们
交通与团契。 

2. 若您想更了解今天的信息或基徒教的福音，请向翁牧师或任何一位会友寻
问。 

3. 教会感谢包牧师给我们主持圣餐。愿神赐福於他。 

4. 今天散会后有要里问答课程。 

下主日(2019年 五月五日) 

题目 启应经文/讲道经文 讲员 

建立一个新的教会 翁志仁 牧师 使 11:1-18/使 11:19-30  

上主日聚会人数与奉献 (2019年 五月五日) 

主日崇拜人数 25 主日崇拜奉献 $95.70 

  宣教奉献 $20.00 

  建堂基金 总额: $1560.00 

金句背诵 

然而，人未曾信他，怎能求他呢？未曾听见他，怎能信他呢？没有传道

的，怎能听见呢？ (罗马书 10:14) 

这周的聚会与下主日崇拜(2019 年 五月十三日至五月十九日) 

日 期 聚会 时间与地点 

礼拜三,五月十五日 祷告会 晚间七点，169 Brougham, Valley View  

礼拜四,五月十六日 姐妹团契 上午十点，169 Brougham, Valley View  

礼拜天,五月十九日 主日崇拜 下午二点至三点二十分，教堂 

礼拜天,五月十九日 儿童主日学 下午二点半至三点三十分，教堂 

礼拜天,五月十九日 要理问答 下午三点四十五分至四点十五分，教堂 

威斯敏斯要理问答  
问19：人堕落后所带来的愁苦是什么？  

答：全人类因堕落而丧失了与上帝的交通[1]，并处于他的忿怒[2]和咒诅之下[3]，因

此当受今生的一切痛苦[4]、死亡[5]和地狱永远的苦楚[6]。 

[1] 创世记 3:8,24; 约翰福音 8:34,42,44; 以弗所书 2:12; 以弗所书 4:18 

[2] 约翰福音 3:36; 以弗所书 2:3; 以弗所书 5:6 

[3] 加拉太书 3:10; 启示录 22:3 

[4] 创世记 3:16-19; 约伯记 5:7; 传道书 2:22-23; 罗马书 8:18-23 

[5] 以西结书 18:4; 罗马书 5:12; 罗马书 6:23 

[6] 马太福音 25:41,46; 帖撒罗尼迦后书 1:9; 启示录 14:9-11 



12/5/2019 
 

Cornelius: The God-Fearing Gentile 哥尼流:一个敬畏神的外邦人 

Acts 10:1-8; 21-24 使徒行传10:1-8; 21-24 

  

I. Everyone Needs to Believe in Christ for Salvation 每一个人都必需要

相信耶稣才能得救 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. God Sends the Gospel of Christ to Bring Sinners to Salvation 上帝给

於基督的福音为了是要罪人得救 
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